BCBA
The Northeast Arc helps people with disabilities become full participants in the community; choosing for
themselves how to live, learn, work, socialize and play. One of the most innovative agencies in the state
serving children and adults with disabilities, Northeast Arc was founded in the 1950's by parents with the
courage and determination to ensure their children and others with disabilities will always have every
opportunity to live and thrive in the community.
Summary:
Northeast Arc Autism ABA services is seeking certified and MA licensed BCBAs to support our expanding
Autism ABA Services. Our services cover many areas from Greater Boston, Central Middlesex, Eastern
Lowell area, Merrimack Valley, Metro North, North Shore and South of Boston. We focus on the specific
needs of the individual and work in tandem with the family to provide cohesive services.
Primary Responsibilities:







Supervise and mentor ABA therapists in community based and home settings
Work as an instrumental part of a dynamic team
Attend weekly supervisory and clinical meetings with other BCBAs and Developmental Specialists
Offer consultation and supervision via private, school, and Autism Medicaid Waiver contracts
Provide assessment and treatment plans for insurance authorizations
Maintain ongoing documentation as needed by insurance agencies

Requirements:







LABA/BCBA certifications and MA licensure
Master’s degree in related field
Experience working with children and/or teens with Autism or disabilities preferred
Supervisory experience
Strong creative problem-solving and organizational skills
Ability to be flexible

What We Offer You:











Sign on bonus of up to $1000
Generous vacation, holiday, and sick time
Health, dental, and short term disability insurance
Free life insurance
403b Retirement savings with company match
Tuition reimbursement eligibility
Mileage reimbursement
Continued learning and trainings
Amazing growth opportunities
An opportunity to change lives and make a real difference for the individuals and families that our
organization serves
TO APPLY: Visit the Career Opportunities page on our website www.ne-arc.org
Northeast Arc is one of the largest employers on the North Shore, and we pride ourselves on
offering a comprehensive and excellent benefits package. Please visit us at: http://www.nearc.org/about-us/careers/benefits/ for a more detailed explanation of benefits.

